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FACULTY A T H LE TIC COMMITTEE 
N ovember 6 , 1967 - 10 :20 a.m. 
Stude nt Center - Room 105 
Membe r s: 
Dr. John D. Min ton, Chairman 
D r . H. L . Stephens , Vice Chairman 
M r. Bennie P. Beach 
Mr. Robert G . Cochran 
Mr. De ro G. Downing 
Dr . John A . Sca rborough 
D r . Ronald H. Nash 
Mr. Owen Lawson , J r. 
The regula r month ly meeting of the Faculty Athletic Committee 
was called to order by Dr. J ohn Minton, the chairman. All m embers 
were p r esent with the exception of Mr . Downing and Mr . Law son. Memb ers 
o f the coaching staff present were Messrs . H o rnba ck, Griffin , Sydnor, a nd 
Burch Oglesby . 
The first item of bus iness was approval of the minutes of the previous 
meeting. As each member had p r evious ly received a copy and the r e were n o 
additions or corrections , t he minutes were ,app rov ed without being read . 
Mr. Hornbac k made a s tatement concerning permission to play the 
freshman basketball game scheduled with Sullivan Business College in 
Louisville . T h e coach and the people the r e ar e very happy that t h i s game 
will be p layed. T here is a p ossib ility that t h e game will be played in t he 
A r mory or Freedom Hall. 
The next item of business was a r ep ort of the committee on golf 
facilities. Mr. Beach. chai r man of th e committee . reported that the 
Bowling Green Country Club had conside red Western1 s r equest to us e the 
golf cour se ; and the Club stipulated . alon g with oth er con ditions . that halI 
of the p ractice sessions and t h ree mat ches may be held on t he Country Club 
Golf C ourse . 
Mr. Griffin a l so s aid that he ha d written t he Indian Hills Country 
Cl ub . requesting use of their golf facilit ies ; but he had not received a reply 
to his l ett er . 
After discuss i on , Dr . Stephens made the motion that the invitation 
from t he Bowling Green Count r y Club be accepted and t hat thanks be ex -
tended for the privilege of using the golf facili ties of the Club. T he motion 
was seconded b y Dr. Scarborough. 
After further disc ussion, Mr. Cochran moved that Dr . Stephens I 
moti on be tabled for the time being for fu r the r study. This motion was 
seconded by Dr. Nash. The motion carried unanimously. 
Dr. Scarborough made a motion that the chairman appoint a small 
committee to study this situation further . The motion was not seconded 
and thus died because of the lack of a second . 
Mr. Griffin reported that he had discussed with some of the University 
officials the need for a golf course and the feasibility of purchasing one. 
Mr . Cochran made the motion that Mr . Hornback be encouraged to 
pursue through all legitimate channels the possibility of securing land for 
a golf course . The motion was seconded by Dr . Nash and carried. 
Mr. Hornback reported that he had received a letter from Mr. Asa 
Bushnell and that he would send complete instructions from the Eastern 
Collegiate Athletic Conference in New York for the 1970 Invitational 
Tournament to be played in Madison Square Garden. 
As there was no further business. Dr. Scarborough made a motion 
that the meeting be adjourned . The motion was seconded by Dr. Stephens 
and carried . 
cc : President Kelly Thompson 
Respectfully submitted, 
~u/~ cg/J,h/~ 
Marcella C . Brashear 
Secretary 
